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and education on the principle of the struggle
against the relics of the bourgeois system.

2. Raising the level of political consciousness,
education and productivity of labor of educational
workers.
. 3. Creation of the most favorable technical and
economic conditions of their work.

4. Cooperation with the Peoples Commissariat
of Education and its local departments for the
working out and carrying out of the programme
and schemes of Public Education.

A provisional executive committee was elect-
ed and prepared the summoning of the first All-Russi- an

Conference of educational workers which
took place in July 1919. This Congress of work-
ers in education and socialist culture, adopted the
Statutes which apply to all proletarian industrial
unions and its activity continued to develop in com-

plete solidarity with all other proletarian organi-
sations.

The work of the conference was based on
the above mentioned principles. During the fol-

lowing nine months the union did considerable
work. At the third Conference of trade unions
vvhich took place in April of this year,
tatives of over 117.000 educational workers were
registered, while at the time of the first con- -

lerence they had only 70,000 members. The con-

tact between the Central committee and the locali-

ties and that between the provincial branches and
the district sections was extremely weak in the

I beginning but is becoming stronger in spite of the
bad conditions of postal and railway communica-
tions. The eighth and the ninth meetings of the
Central Committee took place conjointly with re-

presentatives of a number of provincial branches
of the union. Provincial conferences took place in
Moscow, Petrograd and other districts of the
union ; and their minutes are sent to the Central
Committee. The Central Committee which was elec-

ted at the first conference holds its meetings once
a month, when it examines important questions.

The Central Committee worked out statutes
in conformity with the fundamental trade union
statutes and instructions concerning mobilisation
of educational workers and the registration of lo-

cal units. The wage standardisation department
worked out for all educational workers a wage
scale confirmed by the Peoples Commissariat of
Labour. At the present moment the department
is busy with working out the question of labour
standardisation, naturalisation of wages (payment
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in kind) etc. The control and distribution of edu-
cational workers is administered by the union. At
the Peoples Commissariat of Labour and at all
provincial departments of labour, sections re-

gistering and distributing educational workers arc
established; responsible representatives of the
union are at the head of these sections.

The extent of the union's participation ire

Soviet organs can be seen from the fact that the:
union has three representatives on the Govern-
ment Committee of Education, and sends its repre-
sentatives to the local departments of Public
Education according to the decree of the Council
of Peoples Commissaries of the 10. October 1919,.
issued on the union's initiative.

At the present time the department of Labour
Protection is engaged in a scientific investigation!
into the harmfulness of the profession, i. e. this
department will have to specify the extent and
character of sickness among educational work-

ers and will have to make arrangament for those
categories of educational workers which require-specia- l

.conditions of labour, special clothing, spe-
cial supply of soap, etc.

The union is actively engaged in improvihgr
public education being especially anxious to devel-

op professional and technical instruction, to
abolish illiteracy, to develop the structure of the
socialist school to improve pre-schol- ar and post- -

Communism and Christianism: Analyzed and
(Contrasted from the Viewpoint of Darwinian, by Rishop
William Montgomery ltrown, D. D. Paper, pupes is-a- ,

:irii-,li- .over priee 25 cents. Six copies mailed for $t.0&.
Comments by eleven poraons: flOnc of the most iltilllfef
nml revolutionary books ever issued. 1llt comes like
meteor across a dark sky. fl.Scnd twelve copies, ft to
the liest book 1 ever rend to open the eyes and1 set Ml

brain working. lilt held me tipht. I call it n sermon. THe
text is astounding: Hanish gods from skies nnr capital
ists from enrtli. "Nishop Brown is the reincarnation o
TJiomas Paine and his book is tho modern Ape of Kcaso.
flEvery comrade buys one and comes hnek for mora
flit will do a wonderful work in this the greatest rristo
in all history, fll think it is one of the most important
books of n Socialist nature issued in a number of ytmr.
It is full of mnrelonsv pood material and will npeo
many eyes. flSold twenty-fiv- in n jiffy; send throe
hundred for next meeting. 5The author, an Episcopalian
ecclesiastic, has Squarely renounced all theology nnd

accepted the Marxian philosophy of economic
determinism. In this book he approaches the subject of
BOfialltft) from a new an tie and has produced a pro-
paganda work that will be of intense interest to all.
fll can sell three thousand within sixty days.
Write for terms to book Rollers and to propagsmtrsts.
Twentieth thousand now in press.
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